The following is current list of schools that are receiving School-Based Behavioral Health (SBBH) services during the first quarter of Fiscal Year 2019 as reported by each Local Mental Health Authority (LMHA) providing the services. The schools listed are subject to change based on the needs of the schools and the capacity of each LMHA. The list has been separated into MHEI schools and schools with high rates of intergenerational poverty as identified through the Intergenerational Poverty Commission.

For Q1 SFY19, 329 schools are receiving school based behavioral health services. Of the 329 schools 75 schools have been identified as having high rates of intergenerational poverty. The schools are dispersed through 35 school districts including 19 charter schools.

The table below shows the distribution of SBBH across primary and secondary schools.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Combined SBBH Breakdown</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle/Jr./Intermediate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-12 Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charter Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MHEI School Breakdown</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle/Jr./Intermediate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-12 Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charter Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IGP Breakdown</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle/Jr./Intermediate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charter School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The following 329 schools have access to School-Based Behavioral Health services as provided by LMHAs. The list is current as of Q1 FY19. The 75 schools with high rates of Intergenerational Poverty are listed separately.

### Bear River Mental Health

**Cache County School District**
- Birchcreek Elementary
- Canyon Elementary
- Cedar Ridge Elementary
- Greenville Elementary
- Heritage Elementary
- Lewiston Elementary
- Lincoln Elementary
- Millville Elementary
- Mountainside Elementary
- Nibley Elementary
- North Park Elementary
- Park (White Pine) Elementary
- Providence Elementary
- River Heights Elementary
- Summit Elementary
- Sunrise Elementary
- Wellsville Elementary

**Logan City School District**
- Ellis Elementary
- Woodruff Elementary

**Rich School District**
- North Rich Elementary
- South Rich Elementary
- Rich Jr High School
- Rich High School

**Box Elder School District**
- Discovery Elementary
- Fielding Elementary
- Foothill Elementary
- Garland Elementary
- Lake View Elementary
- North Park Elementary
- Bear River Middle School
- Box Elder Middle School
- Harris Intermediate School
- Young Intermediate School
- Bear River High School
- Box Elder High School

### Central Utah Counseling Center

**Millard School District**
- Delta North Elementary
- Fillmore Elementary
- Delta Middle School
- Fillmore Middle School
- Delta High School
- Fillmore High School

**North Sanpete School District**
- North Sanpete Middle School
- North Sanpete High School
- North Sanpete Alternative High School

**South Sanpete School District**
- Ephraim Elementary
- Gunnison Elementary
- Manti Elementary
- Ephraim Middle School

**Sevier School District**
- Red Hills Middle School
- South Sevier Middle School
- North Sevier High School
- Richfield High School
- South Sevier High School

**Piute County School District**
- Circleville Elementary
- Piute High School

### Davis Behavioral Health

**Davis School District**
- Adelaide Elementary
- Holt Elementary
- Meadowbrook Elementary
- Washington Elementary
- North Davis Junior High School
- Sunset Junior High School
- Clearfield High School
- Davis High School
- Mountain High School
- Syracuse High School
The following 329 schools have access to School-Based Behavioral Health services as provided by LMHAs. The list is current as of Q1 FY19. The 75 schools with high rates of Intergenerational Poverty are listed separately.

**Four Corners Behavioral Health**

Carbon School District
- Helper Middle School
- Mont Harmon Middle School
- Carbon High School
- Lighthouse High School

Emery County School District
- Castle Dale Elementary
- Cleveland Elementary
- Huntington Elementary
- Canyon View Middle School
- San Rafael Middle School
- Emery High School

Grand County School District
- Grand County High School
- Grand County Charter School

Northeastern Counseling Center

Daggett School District
- Manila K-12

Duchesne County School District
- Union High School

Uintah School District
- Uintah Middle School
- Vernal Middle School
- Uintah High School
- Ashley Valley Education Center

**Salt Lake County**

Salt Lake County School District
- Emerson Elementary
- Mountain View Elementary
- Riley Elementary
- Wasatch Elementary
- Glendale Middle School
- Northwest Middle School
- East High School
- Highland High School
- West High School

Salt Lake County (cont.)

Granite School District
- Safe School Risk Assessment
- Turning Point/Step

Canyons School District
- Midvale Elementary
- Sandy Elementary
- Midvale Middle School
- Alta High School

Murray School District
- Horizon Elementary
- Liberty Elementary
- Viewmont Elementary
- Hillcrest Middle School
- Riverview Jr. High School
- Murray High School

Charter Schools
- Pacific Heritage Academy
- Salt Lake Center for Science Education
- School of the Performing Arts

Southwest Behavioral Health Center

Iron County School District
- Enoch Elementary
- Iron Springs Elementary
- Three Peaks Elementary
- Canyon View Middle School
- Cedar Middle School
- Cedar High School

Washington County School District
- Coral Canyon Elementary
- East Elementary
- Heritage Elementary
- Horizon Elementary
- Hurricane Elementary
- Panorama Elementary
- Sandstone Elementary
- Santa Clara Elementary
The following 329 schools have access to School-Based Behavioral Health services as provided by LMHAs. The list is current as of Q1 FY19. The 75 schools with high rates of Intergenerational Poverty are listed separately.

Southwest Behavioral Health Center (cont.)

Kane County School District
- Big Water Elementary
- Kanab Elementary
- Lake Powell Elementary (Bullfrog)
- Valley Elementary (Orderville)
- Kanab Middle School
- Kanab High School
- Valley High School (Orderville)

Beaver County School District
- Belknap Elementary
- Milford Elementary
- Minersville Elementary
- Beaver High School
- Milford High School

Charter Schools
- Valley Academy
- Vista School

Summit County - VBH

Park City School District
- Jeremy Ranch Elementary
- McPolin Elementary
- Parley's Park Elementary
- Trailside Elementary
- Ecker Hill Middle School
- Treasure Mountain Jr. High School
- Park City High School
- The Winter Sports School

Charter School
- The Learning Academy
- Weilenmann School of Discovery

North Summit School District
- North Summit Elementary
- North Summit Middle School
- North Summit High School

South Summit School District
- South Summit Elementary
- South Summit Middle School
- South Summit High School

Tooele County - VBH

Tooele School District
- Clark and Johnson Jr. High
- Tooele Jr. High
- Stansbury High School
- Tooele High School
- Wendover High School

Weber Human Services

Ogden School District
- Mount Ogden Jr. High School
- Ben Lomond High School

Weber School District
- Riverdale Elementary

Morgan School District
- Morgan Middle School
- Morgan Jr. High School
- Morgan High School

Wasatch County Family Clinic

Wasatch County School District
- Daniel's Canyon Elementary
- Heber Elementary
- JR Smith Elementary
- Midway Elementary
- Old Mill Elementary
- Rocky Mountain Middle School
- North Campus Alternative High School
- Wasatch High School

Wasatch Mental Health

Provo School District
- Amelia Earhart Elementary
- Franklin Elementary
- Provo Peaks Elementary
- Rocky Canyon Elementary
- Spring Creek Elementary
- Sunset view Elementary
- Timpanogos Elementary
- Wasatch Elementary
- Westridge Elementary
- Centennial Middle School
The following 329 schools have access to School-Based Behavioral Health services as provided by LMHAs. The list is current as of Q1 FY19. The 75 schools with high rates of Intergenerational Poverty are listed separately.

Wasatch Mental Health (cont.)

Provo School District (cont.)
- Dixon Middle School
- Provo High School
- Timpview High School

Alpine School District
- Aspen Elementary
- Barrett Elementary
- Blackridge Elementary
- Central Elementary
- Cherry Hill Elementary
- Foothill Elementary
- Forbes Elementary
- Fox Hollow Elementary
- Greenwood Elementary
- Grovecrest Elementary
- Hidden Hollow Elementary
- Mapleton Elementary
- Meadow Elementary
- Northridge Elementary
- Ridgeline Elementary
- Riverview Elementary
- Rocky Mountain Elementary
- Sharon Elementary
- Shelley Elementary
- Snow Springs Elementary
- Suncrest Elementary
- Traverse Mountain Elementary
- Windsor Elementary
- Timberline Middle School
- Willowcreek Middle School
- American Fork Jr High School
- Lakeridge Jr High School
- Oak Canyon Jr High School
- Orem Jr High School
- American Fork High School
- Lehi High School
- Lone Peak High School
- Mountain View High School
- Pleasant Grove High School
- Polaris High School
- Skyridge High School
- Timpanogos High School
- Westlake High School

Nebo School District
- Brockbank Elementary
- East Meadows Elementary
- Foothills Elementary
- Hobblecreek Elementary
- Larsen Elementary
- Orchard Hills Elementary
- Sierra Bonita Elementary
- Taylor Elementary
- Diamond Fork Jr High School
- Mapleton Jr High School
- Mount Nebo Jr High School
- Payson Jr High School
- Salem Jr High School
- Spanish Fork Jr High School
- Springville Jr High School
- Landmark High School
- Maple Mountain High School
- Payson High School
- Salem Hills High School
- Spanish Fork High School
- Springville High School

Charter
- American Heritage
- American Leadership Academy
- Ascent Academy
- Freedom Academy
- Liahona Prep
- Lincoln Academy
- Noah Webster
- Reagan Charter
- Rockwell High
- Spectrum Academy
- Treeside Charter School
- Walden School
The following 329 schools have access to School-Based Behavioral Health services as provided by LMHAs. The list is current as of Q1 FY19. The 75 schools with high rates of Intergenerational Poverty are listed separately.

### Schools identified with high rates of Intergenerational Poverty

#### Bear River Mental Health
- **Logan City School District**
  - Bridger Elementary

#### Box Elder School District
- McKinley Elementary
- Mountain View Elementary

#### Central Utah Counseling Center
- **Millard School District**
  - Delta South Elementary

#### North Sanpete School District
- Fairview Elementary
- Ft. Green Elementary
- Mt. Pleasant Elementary
- Spring City Elementary

#### Sevier School District
- Ashman Elementary
- Monroe Elementary
- Pahvant Elementary
- Salina Elementary
- North Sevier Middle School
- Cedar Ridge High School

#### Piute County School District
- Oscarson Elementary

#### Davis Behavioral Health
- **Davis School District**
  - Lincoln Elementary
  - South Clearfield Elementary
  - Vae View Elementary
  - Wasatch Elementary/Davis County Learning Center

#### Four Corners Behavioral Health
- **Carbon School District**
  - Bruin Point Elementary
  - Castle Heights Elementary
  - Creekview Elementary
  - Sally Mauro Elementary
  - Wellington Elementary

#### Emery County School District
- Cottonwood Elementary
- Ferron Elementary

#### Grand County School District
- HMK Elementary
- Grand County Middle School

#### Charter School
- Pinnacle Canyon Academy

#### Northeastern Counseling Center
- **Duchesne County School District**
  - Centennial Elementary
  - Roosevelt Jr. High School

#### Salt Lake County
- **Salt Lake County School District**
  - Backman Elementary
  - Edison Elementary
  - Escalante Elementary
  - Franklin Elementary
  - Liberty Elementary
  - Meadowlark Elementary
  - Newman Elementary
  - Parkview Elementary
  - Rose Park Elementary
  - Washington Elementary
  - Whittier Elementary
  - Horizonte High School

#### Canyons School District
- East Midvale Elementary

#### Murray School District
- Parkside Elementary

#### San Juan Counseling Center
- **San Juan School District**
  - Montezuma Creek Elementary
  - Tse'bi'i'Nidzigai Elementary
  - Albert R. Lyman Middle School
  - Monument Valley High School
  - Whitehorse High School
The following 329 schools have access to School-Based Behavioral Health services as provided by LMHAs. The list is current as of Q1 FY19. The 75 schools with high rates of Intergenerational Poverty are listed separately.

**Southwest Behavioral Health Center**

- **Iron County School District**
  - Cedar East Elementary
  - Cedar North Elementary
  - Fiddlers Canyon Elementary

- **Washington County School District**
  - Coral Cliffs Elementary
  - La Verkin Elementary
  - Red Mountain Elementary
  - Sunset Elementary
  - Washington Elementary

**Tooele County-Valley Behavioral Health**

- **Tooele School District**
  - Northlake Elementary
  - Sterling Elementary

**Wasatch Mental Health**

- **Provo School District**
  - Independence High School

- **Alpine School District**
  - Geneva Elementary

**Weber Human Services**

- **Ogden School District**
  - Heritage Elementary
  - Highland Elementary
  - James Madison Elementary
  - Lincoln Elementary
  - New Bridge Elementary
  - Odyssey Elementary
  - T.O. Smith Elementary
  - Mound Fort Jr. High School

- **Weber School District**
  - Burch Creek Elementary
  - Lakeview Elementary
  - Roosevelt Elementary
  - Roy Elementary
  - Washington Terrace Elementary